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SOCIAL DANCE
A social dance will be held tonight 

it pouglastown, and a large number 
from town are attending.

OPERA HOUSE
-Jack Canuck tqV Berlin” presented 

by the All Star Ca#t will be shown 
tonight at the Opgra House to 7 
.Reels.

WILLS DOWN
The mills on tl*^ river were down 

ch Saturday, to allow the employees 
to exerctij» their franchise at the 
BroTlDéhnÜ«ctlim.

PROPOSED NURSES' HOME
The Lord Beaveilbrook Chapter I. 

O. D. E. have started a fund for the 
proposed Nurses’ Home for the 
JVflramichl Hospital. They opened 
tba\v campaign with a Tag Day on 
Election Day which netted qfoout $500

NEW BAKERY FOR TOWN
Air. Ira B. Burley is In town open 

tog up a Bakery on Castle Street. 
Mr. Barley i’s a first class Baker and 
will no doubt do a thriving business. 
At present workmen are engaged in
stalling his Bakery and in the near 
future announcement will be made 
when his products are available.

Have you heard it? Chautauqua’s 
program is the biggest and best yet. 
Other towns report “Its a stunner” 
The male quartet is alone worth the 
price of a season ticket.

TAG DAY
The Lord Beaverbrook Chapter 1. 

O. D. E. held a Tag Day on Saturday, 
Election Day, in aid of the Miramichl 
Hospital Nurses’ Home. A substan
tial amount for this purpose was 
collected.

ioe»i of. ifll 
kiads for sale at the Rum
mage Sale.

RESIDENCE BURNED
At jWhitneyville. on Wednesday, 

Mrs. Colin Whitney’s house caught 
.fire and was burned to the ground. 
The fire originated in the attic above 
the kitchen, probably from a defect 
In the chimney. .Mrs. Whitney’s 
buildings were greatly damaged by 
a tornado that swept through the 
settlement some months ago.

CABLE FROM
LORD BEAVERBROOK

TWBNTY-F1 VS- VvEARS AGO
(Dally Times, Oct. 5th, 1895.)

W. W. MoLellan, I, C. R.* trackmas 
ter at Newçastle, died yesterday 
after a lengthy Illness of brain trou
ble. tleceased was well and favorab
ly known in Moncton and elsewhere 
along the I. Ç. R.

DROP IN FLOUR
A drop of 50 cents a barrel in the TO SUBSCRIBERS

price of flour was the advice receiv- u lg our intention to draw sight 
ed here on Monday by wholesale on an subscribers who sre In
bouses, and It Is anticipated that arrears to the Union Advocate. Be- 
there w.U be a further reduction soon fore dolnx so. we would respectfully 
If the downward tendency of the request those In arrears, to kindly 
market Is not checked by speculators 8end ln the amount due by them

at once. By tfq doing the necessity of 
MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL drawing drafts will be eliminated.

The Secretary acknowledges with We have a large amount due us by 
thanks the following contributions: subscribers, and have Repeatedly
Fraser Companies, Ltd., Pay-Roll asked for their remittances. Some 

Subscription, $301.36 have responded, others have not, and
Sinclair Children Candy Sale 1.64 we are compelled to take the above 

R. CORRY CLARK measure. It costs money to run a
---------  ' newspaper, and since newsprint has

DON'T FORGET THE RUMMAGE advanced to sqch a high figure, we 
SALE FOR THE HOSPITAL ON mu8t col,ect our subscriptions which 
OCT. 16TH. , ^ in arrears.

______ When remitting kindly notice the
REMAINS FOUND date of the tag on your paper and

• . . I not paid up to 1920, compute from
,lhe remains of a man who was nf *n rAiroanmwiinw supposed to have been drowned re- ?at* taf ^ corresponding month

cently on the head waters of the *" 192#' 8t *150 per **"■ en< ,hu8 
North West Miramichl were found be 8ure your remittance to cor- 
cn Sunday at Block 42.. Undertaker recl* ■ ;
Chas. H. Gough drove to Mr. Me 
Neil’s yesterday and returned with 
the body this morning. The remains 
are new at Mr. Gough's Undertaking 
parlors, but as yet have not been 
Identified.

_____  ________________ Would you like to have something
The following cablegram from Lord -for *150 which would ordinarily cost
Leaverbrook explains itself:

London, Oct 10th, 1920. 
Hfn. C. W. Robinson,

Moncton, N. B.
If I had a vote your majority 

would" be Increased by one.
BEAVERBROOK.

RUMMAGE SALE
All persons giving articles to the 

Miramichl' Hospital Aid Rummage sale 
which Is being held in the Town Hall, 
on Saturday, Oct. 16th, are kindly 
requested to leave their donations at 
the Town Hall on Friday or if impos- 
udtie to do so, tq kindly acquaint 
Mrs. C. C. Hubbard and the articles 
will be called for.—AW-
MET WITH PAINFUL ACCIDENT
Jfcnt Owen McÇowan met with a 

/oainful accident Sunday evening on 
lJLins street near the residence of 
\Mx. dCTias. Dickison. She fell into a 
htie.jfc the sidewalk and broke her 

forme, and received a severe 
shaking np. Mrs. McGowan will be 
confined to her home for some time 
and is suffering much pa to.

PRESENTATION
The chofY'O^Bt. James’ Presbyter- 

tan Whurch spent a very pleasant 
social evening at the Manse, Monday 
Oct. *th. During the evening, Rev. 
L. H- MacLean, on behalf of the 

kdiOÿ, presented Mrs. William 
Ciffs^L (nee Miss Ida MacMurray-, 
with *1 gift of silverware as a token 
of their appreciation of her services 
as « member the choir.

THE JAMOKA JAZZ
"The Jam' lea Jazz orchestra drew 

-a large. crowd at the Town Hall 
Tuesday who enjoyed the
music furnished. During the evening 
Mr. Murphy, the sweet-voiced tenor, 
sang two solos which were loudly 
applauded. 4n excellent programme 
of dances w*e carried out, although 
It had to be cut short, and the or
chestra Is assured of a warm wel
come when they return on Oct. 26.

BED CAO88 APPEAL
A Canadian Bed Crow a,peal on 

behalf of the British Empire Fund 
will be made throughout Canada 
particularly during Armistice Week. 
Arrangement, will be made by Pr S 
vfnclal Red CMu Division» for re- 
•catving contributions within their 
respective areas. The receiving off I 

■cers win inuasmit the funds to their 
■ flespedUve provincial Headquarters, 
which win forward them to the Head
quarters of the Canadian m. Cross 
Society. The Canadian contrleation 
Un the Bdttifc Umpire Paid will be 
mdmltdsteru In Europe under the 
direction of th« British Red Cn 
in cooperation with the League of 
Mat Cross BoCtetlea.

UU
Dollars Re-

North Shore Fire 
Insurance Loss 

Totals $365,000
Adjustment ct the insurance losses

you $3.75 Then buy season tickets on the plan of the Continental Lum- 
for Chautauqua at St. James’ Hall, ber Company, at Charlo, destroyed by 
Oct. 13—15. fire on September 24, discloses the

—■ ■ fact that the fire waa the most costly
JU8T THE THING from 6n insurance standpoint in the

Ra B. Burley will soon open a r,rov,nce ln rec*nt ye"» The toul 
Bakery In Newcastle. Carpenters. amount ol lD^“ce carried was 
Plumbe-s, end Pa.ntors are putting1 *U8t about and In the ad-
his place in first class shape Mr iustment which "has Just been com- 
Burley Is a First Cla?s Master Baker ple,ed the Insurance lose was placed 
his motto being "Might Class Goods. a! «PProxtmately *365.000. or nesriy 
made clean and wholesome under etklltysi* per cent of the amount 
sanitary conditions The people of carrted-
Newcastle should be proud of this The approximate individual losses 
new enterprise and patronize New- are as follows:
castle products by Insisting on Bur- Continental Lumber Company, on 
ley’s Bread and Goodies the plant and contents, other build

__ ings and contents and lumber on
I. O. F. AT UPPER BLACKVILLE ^ I**™*86^ $230,000 or about
The Independent Order of Fores-1 ninety-four per cent, 

ters instituted a new Court of the Gocdday & Co., Ltd. Quebec, on 
Order at Upper Blackvtlle, N. B. on ,umber- **94)00, or about seventy-five 
Thursday evening Sept. 30th. Des- pCr cent- 
plte the inclemency of the weather Montreal Lumber Co.. Ltd., ,Mon- 
the Hall was comfortably filled. The trea1’ on lumber. $17.350. or about 
ceremonies incident to the occasion 8ev<anty-SiX per cent, 
were in charge of Deputy Supreme Brcwnlee & Co., Ltd., Glasgow, 
Chief Ranger. Joseph H. CTBeVrne Scotland, on lumber. 66.500; or
and Lieut.-Col O W. Mersereaa, High iabout flfty"flve V*T CGnt i
Chief Ranger. The new Court which | Th<1 insurance compactes were 
will be known as Court Upper BCack-,repre8enled ln lhe adjustment by 
ville has forty-two charter members. E Percy Howard, of St. John, E. L. 
The* following are the officers for of Halifax, and D. D. Steet,
the current term. |°* Toronto

Chief Ranger—Lieut.-Col. Cuthbert ' The mIU destroyed was one ot 
Donald. ‘ the mort up to date in the province

Court Deputy—Mfchael Murray jr ! having been constructed ln 1914 to 
Vice Chief Ranger—Nathaniel ; r“P,acerf one fwhtph was destroyed

Campbell .after haring been struck by lightb-
In Sect’y—Miss Margaret Bergla 1 {ng Th« owners have decided to
Rec-Sect’y—James Duncan 
Treas.—Percy Dunphy 
Orator—George L. Hovey 
S. B. —Albert Peterson.
J. B.—Miss Isabel Ber gin.

8. W. —George Goughian 
J. W.—Mise Helen Campbell

! rebuild Immediately and already the 
' foundations are being laid for a 
new mill.

RUM*AGE

He National Way

1 DISHES
Ire for _____________
>ALE IN Altt or ms MIRA^fCHf

__________________ HOSFITAt.
ELECTION DAY IN NEWCASTLE I ............................... i
Saturday. Election Day was quiet- ,V • /» IfS, fly observed in NewcasUe, and the JU1K VMSCK TriVSll 

weather was Ideal for the poltfhg of 
votee. From S o'clock a. m. until
4 o'clock p. m. a steady stream ot ______
electors wended their way to the • - >
polls which were held in the County "Torons*, Oct. 1st—When, the 
Coart House. The Independent Tic- Canadien National Train front the 
hat supporters worked herd an day West palled In it the Union flknfkn 
for the election of their candidate» yesterday afternoon Judge Mgrphy. 
while the Government supporters did Edmonton, known through the 
not show nearly as much energy. Dominion an jeneey Canuck,” the 
Everything passed off good natured- authoress Wldlitig Mapped from the 
ly, and a large vote was polled, ln trelB- V'1
he afternoon the women votera nr- 6he wes 60 Ber wny to the Cana- 

rived In large numbers which helped dleo Women's Frees Cluk, where 
to make the vote oast so large. The 8he wUI praalds. as President Along 
Labor supporters .were sncoessfnl Ber was RMn Evelyn
In getting the majority ot their PrasJdent of Iks IB*satcm W(

nunts IV*aa CMk> hMi *ra- Price, el the Gai
ther

(The
OLD PRE-WAR GRADE SOMETHING REAL GOOD.
We aré pleased to be able to again supply our Customers with the old high-grade “REGAL” 
FLOUR that they were used to before the war. There ought not to be any more complaints 
of bad Bfead as we are back to the Best Flour that millers know how to make.

. gw «Basing to civt MTimenaw

Also Rolled Oats, Standard Oatmeal, Corn Meal, Cracked Corn, 
Shorts, Middlings and Oats.

Bran^-

D. W. STOTHART

Shoe Packs and Sporting Shoes
Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrived and we have priced 

* them to meet the keenest competition.

AS USUAL
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both for yourself and family.

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N. B.

STOP THAT COUGH
Coughs are dangerous and should be looked after at once

Our Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
Gives Speedy Relief,
Pleasant to Take,
Safe and Reliable. /

FOR SALE ONLY AT

DICKISON & TROY
THE REX ALL STORE

MWfflWMIWWUltii^^ "Willi IIIIIIIIIPI

ADMIRATION 
of Good Teeth

OUR TOOTH PASTE—pure, fresh and dainty, a preparation of the best in
gredients which renders it the most beneficial paste to use. Pleasingly flavored.

PRICE 35 CENTS PER TUBE

Newcastle E. J. MORRIS Druggat

STABLE’S GROCERY
GRAVEMSTEW APPLES

ONTARIO GRAPES—Concord 75c, Niagara 75c, Rogers 90c.

Gape Cod Cranberries. Sweat Potatoes. Oranges, Bananas. Lemons, Grape Fruit. 
Fpngn Haddie and Kippered Herring for FRIDAY 

s’s & Devis é Fraser's Sausages daily»
■ SATURDAY.


